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Lilce so niany of my lellow-Canadians, I amn here inBritain 'or the dôronation of' Her Majesty, our Gracious Queen.
Her father was beloved by the Canadian people as a great and
good Klug. RIis passing was deeply mourned. But 'I venture to
say that Q.ueen Elizabeth already lias a place in the tLearts of'hQr Canadian subjects neyer be'ore occupied by a reigriing
sovereign.

Scotsmenand Englisbiuen niay quarre. as Vto whether
Her Majesty Le the l'irst or second Elizabeth to ascend the
tlirone of' the United Kingdom. Perhaps Canadians have at least
as good a case as the Scots Vo argue that Elizabeth ia thefirst of lier naine to rule over our country, because af'ter all
th~e Frenolu colonies ini North America were noV ceded to Britain
until 1763.

But Canadians are flot worried about'such iuatters.'
What they do fee]. more strong].y tian ever before is that Her
Majesty is Queen of' Canada. Constitutionally, the sovereign
equality ofthVe members of' the Commonweath lias been firzily
established f'or many years. But I believe tiat our youmg
QUeen las given a new and deeper Ineaning to Vie abstraot
pr'inciples upon wliicb. Vhs Coemonwealth is founded.

When Canadians 8ing the. National Aiitiien they no
longer tixi of' a sovereign living in remote splendor tliousands
Of miles away, but of' the charmizig young vonian who, with lier
glant husbaid, visited our1 land s0 80011 belore asÂe ha4. to
Qss1me the heavy burdens of> the Throne.

I amn sure ail Of' YOu join u'ith me in hoping that
ReMa4esty will be able Vo visit again bel'ore very long.

Canadians rejoice with their f'ellow subjecta of' Vhe
PooO1wealth at thie corouation of' a nov Queen. We rejoio.,

Sthat here i.n the United Kingdoni one ca se n vr
11Ld vidence of' a renewed vigoura and a 110w hope, Ther, ise-7(jnceofa feeling that the reign of a second Elizabeth
Will itnes th progress and prosperity of Britain under the,
rlr tlzabeth.

It j.8 custoniazy f'or visitors fro Britain Vo Canadat7 ay ow impressed thoy are by the. material progress benZarl inoui' country tO VoSPak about Canada as a land of promise.Today I hould l]fe o VOay, as a Oanadiau visitin Brtiilw liouWag4d I am by What la goiug On li thsislau~du


